
7.b razred VAJE PAST CONTINUOUS 

PAST CONTINUOUS 

1. Complete the following dialogue using was/wasn't, were/weren't. Dopolni dialog z 

was/wasn't, were/weren't 

 

BOB: What __________________________________________you doing last night? 

Anna: I ___________________________________________(watch) a horror movie.  

BOB: _____________your parents____________________________(watch) it, too? 

Anna: No, they____________(be/not). They___________________(play) cards. Why 

are you asking? I'm not afraid of watching a horror film alone. Oh, by the way, 

Linda____________________(try) to phone you yesterday at 8 o'clock, but you 

____________________(be/not) at home, right? She__________(be) really angry. 

Where__________(be) you?  

BOB: I completely forgot about Linda. I_____________________(not/want) to stay 

at home because everybody____________________(watch) that stupid horror film. So 

I_________(go) over to Tony's. We_____________________________(play) records.   

 

2. Complete the following table. Dopolni razpredelnico.  

 

+ - ? 

He was waiting for the bus. 

 

  

 We weren't playing tennis. 

 

 

  Was she driving a car? 

 

You were windsurfing.  

 

  

  Were they dancing?  

 

 It wasn't snowing.  

 

 

I was sleeping.  
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3. Complete the following sentences using the correct form of the Past Continuous 

tense of the verbs provided. Vstavi glagole v oklepajih v Past Continuous.  

 

1. The sun ______________________________ (shine) when I woke up this morning. 

2. It ___________________________________________ (rain) when I left the office. 

3. I _______________________________________ (eat) dinner when you called me. 

4. She got very sick while she ______________________________ (travel) overseas.  

5. Martin __________________________ (work) in the garden when it started to rain. 

6. I _____________________________________ (cook) dinner when the phone rang.  

7. Mr. Johnson cut himself while he _________________________________ (shave).  

8. She fell asleep while she _______________________________ (watch) the movie. 

9. Andrea broke her ankle when she _________________________________ (skate).  

10. I saw a bad accident while I ________________________________ (drive) home. 

11. She found a ten dollar bill while she _________________________ (walk) home. 

12. They ________________________________ (speed) when the accident happened.  

13. The baby ________________________ (sleep) when we got home from the party. 

14. She broke a plate while she _______________________________ (do) the dishes.  

15. When you called, I _____________________________________ (take) a shower. 

16. David met his neighbours while he __________________________ (move) into 

his new apartment. 

 

4. Make questions. Tvori vprašanja tako, da bo odgovor podčrtana beseda.   

1. Steve, Martin and Sarah were playing cards.____________________________________ 

2. I was watching TV when my friend came over. _________________________________ 

3. We were having tea yesterday at 5 o'clock._____________________________________ 

4. Paul was having a bath yesterday at 6 pm.______________________________________ 

 

5.  Look at Jane's diary. What was she doing at these times? Napiši, kaj je delala Jane. 

Monday 4.30 - 5.30 p.m. have an appointment at the dentist's 

Tuesday 7 - 8 p.m. play tennis with Mimi  

Wednesday 8 - 10 p.m. watch the Black Widows 
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Thursday 8.30 - 9.30 p.m. revise for an English test 

Friday 5 - 7 p.m. do the shopping with Carrol 

Saturday 11.30 - 12.30 a.m. cook lunch 

Sunday 9 - 10 a.m. tidy the house with mum 

Example: 

1 On Monday at 5 p.m. she   was having     an appointment at the dentist's.  

 

2 On Tuesday between 7 - 8 p.m. Jane and Mimi____________________________________ 

 

3 On Wednesday at 9 o'clock she_________________________________________________ 

4 On Thursday between 8:30 – 9:30 pm she________________________________________ 

5 On Friday at 6 o’clock Jane and Carrol__________________________________________ 

6 On Saturday between 11.30 - 12.30 a.m. Jane_____________________________________ 

7 On Sunday between 9 -10 am Jane and her mum___________________________________ 

 

6. Yesterday a burglar broke into the Ford's house. Why did nobody hear him? 

     V hišo Fordovih je včeraj vlomil tat. Zakaj ga ni nihče slišal?  

     Write down what the people were doing. Napiši, kaj so delali ljudje.  

 

CUES: repair the car/listen to music, study/watch TV/bark/play the trumpets/prepare 

dinner, listen to the radio. 

Example:  

 Mrs Ford was preparing dinner and listening to the 

radio.  

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 

_____________________________________ 
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REŠITVE 

PAST CONTINUOUS 

1.Complete the following dialogue using was/wasn't, were/weren't. Dopolni dialog z 

was/wasn't, were/weren't 

 

BOB: What ____were_____ you doing last night? 

Anna: I ___was_______ watching a horror movie.  

BOB: _____Were_____ your parents watching it, too? 

Anna: No, they __weren’t________. They __were______ playing cards. Why are you 

asking? I'm not afraid of watching a horror film alone. Oh, by the way, Linda 

______was____ trying to phone you yesterday at 8 o'clock, but you ___weren’t___ at 

home, right? She ____was____ really angry. Where ___were____ you?  

BOB: I completely forgot about Linda. I didn't want to stay at home because 

everybody __was_____ watching that stupid horror film. So I went over to Tony's. We 

_____were___ playing records.   

2.Complete the following table. Dopolni razpredelnico.  

+ - ? 

He was waiting for the bus. He wasn’t waiting for the bus. Was he waiting for the bus? 

We were playing tennis.  We weren't playing tennis. Were we playing tennis? 

She was driving a car. She wasn’t driving a car. Was she driving a car? 

You were windsurfing.  You weren’t windsurfing. Were you windsurfing? 

They were dancing.  They weren’t dancing. Were they dancing?  

It was snowing. It wasn't snowing.  Was it snowing? 

I was sleeping.  I wasn’t sleeping. Was I sleeping? 

 

3.Complete the following sentences using the correct form of the Past Continuous 

tense of the verbs provided. Vstavi glagole v oklepajih v Past Continuous.  

 

1. The sun __________was shining______ (shine) when I woke up this morning. 

2. It ______was raining__________ (rain) when I left the office. 
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3. I _____was eating___________ (eat) dinner when you called me. 

4. She got very sick while she __was travelling____________ (travel) overseas.  

5. Martin ____was working___________ (work) in the garden when it started to rain. 

6. I ___was cooking_____________ (cook) dinner when the phone rang.  

7. Mr. Johnson cut himself while he __was shaving_____________ (shave).  

8. She fell asleep while she ___was watching______________ (watch) the movie. 

9. Andrea broke her ankle when she ____was skating_________ (skate).  

10. I saw a bad accident while I ____was driving__________ (drive) home. 

11. She found a ten dollar bill while she _was walking____________ (walk) home. 

12. They __were speeding___________ (speed) when the accident happened.  

13. The baby __was sleeping__________ (sleep) when we got home from the party. 

14. She broke a plate while she __was doing_____________ (do) the dishes.  

15. When you called, I _____was taking__________ (take) a shower. 

16. David met his neighbours while he __was moving______________ (move) into 

his new apartment. 

4. Make questions. Naredi vprašanja tako, da bo odgovor podčrtana beseda.   

1. Steve, Martin and Sarah were playing cards. What were they playing? 

2. I was watching TV when my friend came over. What were you doing when my friend 

came over? 

3. We were having tea yesterday at 5 o'clock. What time were you having tea yesterday? 

4. Paul was having a bath yesterday at 6 pm. Who was having a bath yesterday at 6 pm? 

 

5.  Look at Jane's diary. What was she doing at these times? Napiši, kaj je delala Jane. 

Monday 4.30 - 5.30 p.m. have an appointment at the dentist's 

Tuesday 7 - 8 p.m. play tennis with Mimi  

Wednesday 8 - 10 p.m. watch the Black Widows 

Thursday 8.30 - 9.30 p.m. revise for an English test 

Friday 5 - 7 p.m. do the shopping with Carrol 

Saturday 11.30 - 12.30 a.m. cook lunch 

Sunday 9 - 10 a.m. tidy the house with mum 
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1 On Monday at 5 p.m. she   was having     an appointment at the dentist's.  

2 On Tuesday between 7 - 8 p.m. Jane and Mimi were playing tennis.  

3 On Wednesday at 9 o'clock she was watching the Black Widows. 

4 On Thursday between 8:30 – 9:30 pm she was revising for an English test. 

5 On Friday at 6 o’clock Jane and Carrol were doing the shopping. 

6 On Saturday between 11.30 - 12.30 a.m. Jane was cooking lunch. 

7 On Sunday between 9 -10 am Jane and her mum were tidying the house.  

 

6. Yesterday a burglar broke into the Ford's house. Why did nobody hear him? 

     V hišo Fordovih je včeraj vlomil tat. Zakaj ga ni nihče slišal?  

     Write down what the people were doing. Napiši, kaj so delali ljudje.  

CUES: repair the car/listen to music, study/watch TV/bark/play the trumpets/prepare 

dinner, listen to the radio. 

Example:  

 Mrs Ford was preparing dinner and listening to the radio.  

 Tommy and Dan were playing the trumpets. 

 Grandma and grandpa were watching TV. 

 Mr Ford was repairing the car. 

 Samantha was studying and listening to the music. 

 The dog was barking. 


